CAREER FAIRS

**WorkForce Career & Internship Fair** - February 18, 3:00-7:00p.m., Wisconsin State Fair Park
WorkForce is attended by 1,000+ students and alumni of Wisconsin’s private colleges and universities.
**Contact:** Lydia Guell | lguell@carrollu.edu | 262.524.7624

**Additional MU Fairs** – Communications (March 31), Helping Professions (April 1), Senior Week (May 12)
**Contact** Career Services Center | recruiting@marquette.edu | 414.288.7423

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION STUDENT PROGRAMS & EVENTS

**College of Business Administration Mentor Program**
Mentor Breakfast February 18, 7:30-9:00a.m., Alumni Memorial Union
Wrap-Up/Celebration Event April 7, 5:30-7:00p.m., Annex

**Inclusive Career Conversations (previously Inclusive Mocktails & Meet-Ups)**
Roundtable networking opportunity focusing on supporting students seeking inclusivity within organizations.
February 4, 6:00-8:00p.m., The Commons Residence Hall
**Contact** Karen Rinehart | karen.rinehart@marquette.edu | 414.288.4183

**Java & Jobs Breakfast**
Network with 80+ Information Systems and Business Analytics (College of Business Administration), Computer Science (College of Arts & Sciences), and Computer Engineering (College of Engineering) students.
February 11, 8:00-10:00a.m., Alumni Memorial Union
**Contact** Teresa Massoels | teresa.massoels@marquette.edu | 414.288.7394

**Accounting/Finance Networking Night**
Networking evening for students interested in Accounting/Finance careers.
February 11, 5:30-7:30p.m., MU Campus, Alumni Memorial Union
**Contact** Karen Rinehart | karen.rinehart@marquette.edu | 414.288.4183

**Marketing Networking Night**
Networking evening for students interested in Marketing careers. This event attracts 130+ students.
February 11, 5:30-7:30p.m., MU Campus, Alumni Memorial Union
**Contact** Teresa Massoels | teresa.massoels@marquette.edu | 414.288.7394

**Human Resources Roundtable**
HR business executives from the Milwaukee area share insights and experiences with students from all majors and years through this networking event hosted by the Human Resource Management Organization.
March 25, 5:30-7:30 p.m., Alumni Memorial Union
**Contact** Dr. Jennica Webster | jennica.webster@marquette.edu | 414.288.7339

**Major Exploration & Internship Advice Roundtables**
Upperclassmen and recent alumni will lead roundtable conversations about business majors and internships.
March 26, 5:30-7:30 p.m., Alumni Memorial Union
**Contact** Karen Rinehart | karen.rinehart@marquette.edu | 414.288.4183